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Amenie:l proposaJ.  for a 
mtiNCIL DIR.Epl'IYE 
on  control of the acquisition and 
possession of weapons 
(presented  by  the  Commission  pursuant  to  Article  149  (3) 
of  the  EEC  Treaty) - 2  -
EXPIANA'IORY  MEMORANDUM 
On  6  August  1987  the  Commission  subrni tte:i to the Council  a  prop:JSa.1  for  a 
Directive  on  the  control  of  t.h.e  aoquisi  tion  a.n::i  possession  of  wea.p:ms .1 
'lms  proposal  forne:i  :rnrt  of  the  work  on  the  a.boli  tion  of  1nterna.l 
Co:mmu.1li ty frontiers,  in particular  the  work  on  the  proposa.l.s  whereby,  in 
1992,  a  stage  will  be  rea.che:i  when  police  checks  on  the  identity  of 
in::livid.ua.J.s  a.n::i  the  &1.fety  of  articles  tra.nsportei  by  them  will  .be 
abolishe:l at borders betr..;reen  REX::;  Member  States. 
The European Parliament an1 the Council began consideration of the proposa.l 
in 1988.  As discussion progressed. it became clear that the initiaJ. proposa.l 
could usefully be  expan::le:i  by  the  a.ddi  tion on  the  one  bani  of  provisions 
intenied  partially  to  harmonize  nationaJ.  legislation  a.n::i  on  the  other  of. 
provisions  to  facilitate  travel  by  hunters  a.n::i  marksmen,  two  categories 
where public security is not as  pressing a  consideration,  on the basis of a 
ha.rmonize:i  document.  The  Conunission  acco~l  y  presente:i  an  amen1ed 
proposal aJ.ong  those lines on  13 November  1989.2 
Parliament  approve:i  the  proposal  on  11  July  of  this  year.  subject  to  a 
number  of a.rner.d.ments.  Tnis a.me.rxlment  by the Commission to the proposa.l for 
a  Directive is interde:l  to incorporate  those  of  the  arneniments  adopte:i  by 
Parliament  which  the  Corrunission  can  accept.  The  Commission  has  acoepte:l 
those  a.rner.dments  which  are  not  at  variance  with  the  purpose  of  the 
Directive,  namely  the  abolition  of  checks  on  in::lividua.ls  at  COimmmity 
frontiers,  ani  which  do  not  fun:iaroenta.lly  alter  the  ba.1.a.noe  of  the 
proposal.  It lea.ves its proposal  as it sta.rrls,  however,  first of all - in 
the light of  the guidelines laid down  by  the  five  Schengen countries  - as 
regards  the  classification  of.  weapons ,  ani  secon:U  y  as  regards  the  more 
flexible provisions concerning bunters ani marksmen  lllclude:i in the amen1ed 
proposal following  the preliminary discussions in Parliament. 
1  OOM(87)383  final;  OJ  No  C 235,  1.9.1987,  p.  8. 
2  OOM(89)446  finaJ.;  OJ No  C  299,  28.11.1989,  p.  6. - 3-
Amen:ie:l  proposaJ. for a 
Q)UNCIL DIREm'IYE 
on control of the acquisition a.n:i possession of weapons 
THE  OJONCn. OF  THE  EUroPEAN  OOMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty establishing  the  European.  Economic  Commun1 ty, 
a.n:i in pa.rticula.r Article 100a.  thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from  the Conunission, 1 
In cooperation wi  t.h  the European Parliament,  2 
Having regard to the Opinion of t.h.e  Economic  a.n:i  Soo1aJ.  Committee,  3 
Whereas  Article  ea.  of  the  Treaty  provides  tha.t  the Cormmmity  is to adopt· 
measures  with  the  ai.m  of  progres.c:;i  vel  y  establishing  the  interna.l  market, 
which is to comprise  an  <?..rea  without  internal frontiers in which the free 
movement  of. goods  and persor.s is ensured; 
Whereas,  at  its  meeting  in  Fontainebleau  on  25  a.n:i  26  cJ'une  1984,  the 
European Council  expressly approved the objective of ahol ishing al.J.  police 
ani customs forma.li ties a. t  internal CoiiUlTI.lili ty frontiers; 
Whereas  the  total  ar..oli  tion  of  controls  a.n:i  formal.i  ties  at  internal 
Community  frontiers  entails  the  f'ulfi.llnent  of  certain  :f'un:iamenta.l. 
coni1  tions;  whereas in i t.s Whi tc Paper  "Completing the internal. market"  the 
Corranission  stated that  the abolition of controls on the safety of objects 
transportei a.n:i  on  person.s  ent.ails.  among  o.ther  things,  the a.pprax:1mation 
of weapons legisla.  tion; 
Whereas  abolition  of  controls  on  the  possession  of  weapons  at  internal 
Community  frontiers necessitates  the adoption of effective  rules enahl.ing 
controls  to  be  ca.rrie:l  out  within  Member  States  on  the  aoquisition  a.n:i 
possession  of  firearms  and  on  their  transfer  into  another  Member State; 
whereas  systematic  controls  nrust  therefore  be  aholis.hed.  at  internal 
COmmunity  frontiers; 
Whereas  the mutual  confidence in the field of.  the protection of the safety 
of  persons  which  these  rules will generate  between  Member  States will be 
the  grea. ter if they  a.re  1nrterpinned  by  pa.rtiall  y  harmonized  legislation; 
whereas it would  therefor-e  be  useful  to determine  categories  of  firearms 
whose  aoquisi  tion a.rr..i  possession  hy  private persons  a.re  to be prahilrl.  tai, 
or subject to authorization,  or subject to declaration; 
1  OJ  No  c.  235,  1.9.1987,  p.  8:  OJ  No  C 299,  28.11.1989,  p.  6. 
2  Opinion  deli  vere:l  on  11 . 7. 1990  (not  yet  pnl:>l i shsi  . in  · the 
OffioiaJ. JournaJ. of the Eltropea.n CoiiUlTI.lilities). 
3  OJ  No c 35,  8.2.1988.  p.  5 .. • 
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Whereas  passing  from  one  Heml::er  State  to  another  while  in possession  a 
vea.pon  should,  in principle,  re proh.ibitei;  whereas  a  derogation therefrom 
is acceptable only if a  proce:lui·e is adoptai that enables Member States to 
be notifiai that a  firearm is to be brought into their territory; 
Whereas,  however.  more  fle.xible  rules  should  be  adopted  in  respect  of. 
hunting a.rrl  target-shooting in order to avoid impeding the free movement  of 
persons more  than is necessary; 
Whereas  the  Directive  is  inteni.ei  only  to  abolish  aJ.l  controls  on  the 
possession  of  weapons  when  J.::a.ssillg  from  one  Member  State  to another,  ani 
does  not  a£fect  the  right. of  Hember  States .to  take  rneasuxes  to  prevent 
illegaJ. trade in weapons. 
HAS  AIX>Pl'ED  THIS  DIRECI'IVE: - 5  -
CHAPTER  1  - SOOPE 
Article 1 
1.  For  the purposes  of  thi.s Directive  "weapons"  ani  "firearms"  sbal.l. ba.ve 
the mea.n:i.Dgs  a.scri.be::l  to  tJ.1cm  in Annex  I  .  Firearms shaJ.l  be class1fie1 1n 
the four categories  defj~ec1. in section 2  of Annex I. 
2.  For  the purposes  of  this Directive  "dealer"  shall mean  a;ny  natural or 
legal.  person  whose  trade  or  business  consists  wholly  or  pa.rtly  in the 
:ma.nufa.oture,  storage  ,  saJ.e,  export ,  import,  purchase,  exchange,  hiring out, 
repair or conversion of firearms. 
3.  For  the  purposes  of  this Directive  a  person shall  be  deemei  to  be  a 
resident  of  the  country  irrlica.ted by  the  address  appearing  on  a.  document 
esta.bl.1shing  his  place  of  residence,  such  as  a  passport  or  a.n  identity 
ca.rd,  which,  on  a  check  on possession or on acqu1sition,  is subnitte1  to. 
the authorities of a  Hember  State or to a.  deal.er. 
4.  The  "European  firearms  pass"  is a  document  which is issued  on  request 
to  a.  person  lav1full  y  in  possession  of  a.  firearm  or  to  a  person 
contemplating  the  accruisition  of  a  firearm  by  ·the  authorities  of  a 
Member  State.  It shaJ.l  be  valid for  a.  max:imu:m  period  of.  five years.  It· 
sbal.l contain the sections set out in Annex II.  Where  more  than one person 
may  possess  the  same  firearm,  their pa.rticul.a.rs  shaJJ. be enterei upon  the 
pass.  The  pass  rnu.st  always  be  in the possession of the person using  the 
firearm. 
Article 2 
1.  This  Directive  is without  prejudice  to  the  application  of  national 
provisions concern.:Lng  the C&'iyiilg of weapons ,  hunti.ng  or target-shooting. 
2.  This  Directive  f:>hr'111  not  apply  to  the  a.oqu.isition  or  possession  of. 
weapons  by the a.rmoo  for·ce.s.  the police,  the public auth.ori  ties or l:xxlies 
concernai  with  the  cul  tura.l.  an::l  historica.l  aspects  of  weapons  ani 
recogni.zai  a.s  such  by  the  Hember  State  in  whose  terri  tory  they  are 
estab11sbei. - 6  -
Article 3 
Without prejudice to the rig11ts  conferred on residents of the Member  States 
by Article 12(2),  a.rrl  St1h_ject  to Article 15(1).  Member  States ma.y  adopt in 
their  weapons  legis.l;vl;i(~n  provisions  which  a.re  more  stringent  than  those 
provide:i for in this Directive. - 7-
QIA~_.?._::_ITABMONU'ATION OF  IJ[jTSJ:.ATION 
CX)NO:RNING  FIREARMS 
ArtiCle 4 
Each Member  State sha.ll  make  the pursuit of the activity of dea.ler within 
its  territory  co:rrlitional  upon  authorization.  EKamina.tion  of  an 
application  shall  involve  at  least  a  check  on  the  gocxi  cba.racter  ani 
professiona.l competence of the deaJ.er or ,  in the case of a  lega.l person,  of. 
the person who  directs the u.n:ierta.king. 
Each  dea.ler  must  be  re::pllre:l  to  keep  a  ·register  in  which  information 
conoerni.Ilg  a.ll  firearms  cla.ssifiErl  in  categories A,  B  or  C  reoeivei  or 
disposed of by him shall be recorde:i,  includi.ng such p:u'ticula.'rs as enable 
the weapon  to be  identifio:l,  in particular the type,  make,  mcxiel,  caJ 1hre 
ani seriaJ.  number  t.hr:~rco.r  r1.ncl  the  Th1mes  ani addresses  of  the supplier ani 
the  person  acquirin.e·  t.."l-J.e  '><'e;J.pon.  The  Member  States shall  regula.rly  check 
dea.lers'  compliance v-'i th this ohl].ga. tion. 
Article 5 
Without  prejudice  to  Article 3,  Member  States  sba.l.l  a.llow  the acqu1sition 
ani  possession  of  firearms  cla.ssified in category B  only  by  persons  who 
have good cause and who: 
(a)  are 18 years old or more; 
(b)  have the necessary mental and physicaJ. capacity; 
(c)  are not  lil~ely to te c).  danger to public order or public safety. 
Without prejudice to ,\rt"l.cle 3.  Member  States sha.ll aJ.low the possession of. 
firearms  classifie:l h: ca.tr=:c;orl  C  only  by  persons satisfying  the  tests in 
points (a).  (b)  a..rx::l.  (c) of  t..l:le:  .first :r:aragraph. 
Member States  may  not  prohibit  persons  resident  within  their  territories 
from  possessing  a  weapon  p..1rchased  or  acquired  in another  Member  State 
unless they prohibit the ptiTch.ase  or a.cquisi  tion of the same  weapon w1 thin 
their own  territories. 
Article 6 
Member States shall  t,J.1r;e  all appropriate steps to prahil>it  the acqu1sition 
ani the possession of  ·t.l:lc:;  fj_re<J;:·m.s  cla.ssifiei in category A. ·~ . 
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Article 7 
1.  No  one  may  acquire  a.  firearm  classifie:i  in  ca. tegory  B  w1 thin  the 
territory of a  Memrer  State unless that Member  State has so authorized b.iln. 
No  such.  authorization  ffi.'1y  be  given  to  a  resident  of another  Member  State 
w1 thout the latter's prior agret=>..ment;  such agreement may  be in::licatei by a 
statement to that effect on a.  Europ?...an  firearms pass. 
2.  No  one may  be in p0.ss·~ssion of a  firearm classifie:i in ca. tegory B within 
the territory of  a  Nc~:nlx:r  St.:1.tc  un.less  that Mernl::ler  State has so authorize:i 
him.  If he is a  res:i.cle:nt  of  ru.1other  Member  State  that  other  Member  State 
shall be Ulforroei accorc'Li.ngly. 
3.  An  authorization  ·1~o  a.cqu..Lr·e  ani  an authorization to  possess  a  firearm 
cJ..assifiei  in  categor"J. B  rr.ay  take  the  form  of  a  single  administrative 
decision. 
Article 8 
1.  No  one may  be in possession in a  Member  State of a  firearm classifie:i in 
category  C  which  thEl,t  Hember  State  bas  not  made  subject  to  authorization 
unless he has declarEd it to  the authorities of that Member  State. 
The  Member  States  s1vtU  provide  for  the  compulsory  decl.a.ration  of  aJ.l 
firearms classifiEd j_n  cn.tego:::-·y  C at present held within their territories 
but not previously rlu:ln:'.'Ex:1  •,.;:i.thi..n  one yea:r  of  the entry into force of the 
nationaJ. · provisionc.;  t.;l\'tn:'.:posLnc;  thi.s Directive. 
2.  DeaJ.ers  shal.l  in:forrn  the  t-rerrber  State in which it takes place of every 
acx;[Uisition of a  fire.,r'1T'm  c1~1ss:Lfie:l  :L"1  category C except where that firearm 
is subject  to  authc:rization.  If the  person acxruiring  such a.  firearm is a 
resident· of another Hem"ber  State,  that other Member  State shall be inforrnei 
of the acquisition by  the  Ne.rnber  State in which it took  pla.oe ani by  the 
person acquiring the firea:rm. 
3.  If a  Member  State prohibits  the  acquisition ani possession within its 
territory of  a  firenrm  classified in category C  or  D,  it shall so  inform 
the  other  Member  States,  who  s.ha..11  expressly  include  a  statement  to  that 
effect on any  Europe~m firearms  pass  they issue for  such a.  firearm.  with a. 
view to the application of  l~tj.cle 12(2). - 9-
1 .  Every  Member  S V1. te  rdw.ll  prohibit  the  ba.n::l1:ng  over  of  firearms 
cJ a.ssifiei in ca. tegor1es  A.  B  or C within its terri  tory,  by a.  dealer or by 
;my other person,  to any person who  is not a.  resident of that Member  Sta.te. 
2.  Notwi  thsta.n:ling  pa.ra.gra.ph  1  the ha.:rrling  over of a.  firearm cJ ass1 fiei in 
category B  or  C  to  a  person  who  is not  resident in the  Member  State in 
question  shall  be  perrnitte:l,  subject  to  compl1ance  with  the  obl..iga.tions 
la.id down in Articles 7  an:l 8: 
- where  the  person  Acqu.trj.r.g"  it has  been  a.uthorizErl  in a.ccorda.nce  w1 th 
Articl.e 11  himself to effect a  transfer to his country of residence; 
- where  the  person t1a:r_,j_ring  it submits  a.  written declaration testify1.ng 
to his intention to :t:e  in possession of the firearm in the Member  Sta.te 
. of  aoquisition,  provide:l  that  he  fulfils  the  lega.l  con:litions  for 
possession in that Hemher  State. 
Article 10 
No  ammunition  for  a  firearm  ma.y  be  ba.n:ie:i  over  in a.  Member  State  to  a 
person  who  is  not  a.  resident  of  that  Member  State  unless  that  person 
establishes  by  prcx:luc:L,g  a  European  firearms  pass  that  he  lawfully 
possesses a.  weapon of a  ca.libre for which that ammunition is inten::ie:i. ··.":-
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QJAITJin  ~lQRH6I,l'llES FOR  THE  MOVEMENT 
OF ·  AF:MS  WITHIN  THE  OOMMUNI'IY 
bT..:ti.cle  11 
1.  Firearms  may,  v7i thout  prejudice  to Article 12,  be  tra.nsferrei from  one 
Member  State to another,  or to or from  a  third country,  only in aooordanoe 
- with  the  proce:iu.re  laid -do'~'ll  in  paragraphs  2  to  4  here.Ula.fter  .  'n_lese 
provisions sha.ll also apply to transfers of firea..:rm'3  following a mil order 
sale. 
2.  Where  a.  firearm  is  to  be  trcu1sferrei  to  another  Member  State  or  to  a. 
third country,  the person  .. concernei shall· before it is taken there supply 
the  follow:.Ulg  partiCttla.rs · to  the  Member  State  in which  such  firearm  1S 
situated: 
the  names  an:i  c-vkl:ress8s . of  t.he  person  selling  or  dispos.ing  of  the 
firearm  an:i  of · the  p.::;rson  · purchrJ.sing  or  aoquiring  it  or,  where 
appropriate,  of the owner: 
the address to "-.'htch  the fi.re.a:r·m  is to be consigne:i or transported; 
the number  of firea.r·m.s  to be consigned or transported; . .  · . 
- the particulars er>..::.!:•ling  the Hre.:LI'!Tl  to be identifiei; 
- the means  of transfer; 
- the date of  derart1U'·~  <.lJX~  the estilnatei date of arrival. 
The  Member·  State sh;J.l  e:·~~ur~tne .the- co:rrl:i.tions  un::ler  which  the transfer 1S 
to be carrie:! out ,  i.n  pc.t..rticula.r  with regard to security. 
Where  the Member  St..:1.tr:-.  ,'!11tlY•r:i.::.r:::s  r:.1.18h  transfer,  it sha.ll  issue a  lioe:noe 
incorporating  aJ.l  the  l."•:n  :~i::::Llo:rs  referrei  to  in the  first  subparagraph. 
Such licence shall  <1r.A"X•m]:>:J..ny  the  firearm until it reaches its d.estina.tion; 
it  sha.ll  be  prcxincr::(l.  •.oJben,.;ver  so  rEqUirei  by  the  authorities  of . the 
Member  States. - 11  -
3.  Fa.ch  Member  Stf).tp  nYl-Y  · g'r<1.nt  dr-H.lers  the  right  to.  effec:t  transfers  of. 
firea..'"lllS  from  its  tr=.rr:u~ory  to .a.no·thcr  Member  State or  to  a.  th.1.I'd  country 
without  the prior  cv•r·J;-~r:i.:::<J):ion  rcr.errEd to in paragraph 2.  To  that en:i it 
shall.  issue·  a  licr-.:y:r':.  Tlv:::  li.cr:mce  sha.ll  be  valid  for  no  more  tba.n 
three years  and  m:1.;_.'  a:t~  any  ·time  J:;e  s-uspen:ia:l . or  ca.ncella:l  by  reasorm· 
decision. 
A certi£1a:l copy of  t.hA  licence rrmst  accompany the firearm until it reaches 
its  destina.  tion;  .i. t.  rm1:.; t  be  produce1  whenever  so  requira:l  by  the 
authorities of the NE'.In:l:->er  St~1.tes. 
'Ibis  procedure  IM.Y  lx;  u.se:l  for  transfer  to  a  Member  State  only  if.· the 
recipient 1s a.  deaJP:r. 
Be£ore  transfer  the  dca.ler  RhCJ.ll  comrmmica.te  to  the  authorities  of  the 
Member  State from  wJ1ich  c..rd  tl~c  Ncrnl::er  State to which the transfer is to be 
e£fectai  a.l.l  the  rartiGlU.a.rs  liste1  in  the  first  subparagraph  Of. 
paragraph 2. 
4.  Each  Member  St.:tte  J·-;ty  :o:npply  t:he  other  Member  States  with  a  list  of. 
firearms  whose  tra.nsfe::·  t.·.~:  its territory may  not be authoriza:l without its 
prior consent. 
Such lists of  fire:-1:r:·Jn.s  shall be  communicate1 to dea.l.ers  who  have  obtainai 
licences  to  transfer  firearms  v7ithout  prior  authorization  un::ler  the 
proce::lure  laid  do~''n  :L1  pa.ra.graph  3;  these  dea.l.ers  sha.1.l  effect  the 
transfers  referrEd  to  in  paragraph 3  only  after  obtaining  the  prior 
agreement of the Ne.'nt-er  State of destination. 
5.  Where  a.  firearm  is  to  be  j.mporte:i  from  a  third  country,  the  person 
concernai  shall  supply  the  Manber  State  of  importation  with  a.ll  the 
pa;rticu.l.a:rs  referre:l  to in the Hrst subparagraph of paragraph 2.  Where it 
authorizes  import:l.t.i.on.  the  NF.:ml;er  State- of  importation  shall  issue  an 
import  licence.  'fur-~  inport  licence  rmlSt  accompany  the  firearm  until· it 
reaches  1 ts destini.l.tion:  .i. t.  nn 1;-~t.  l':v3  produce1  whenever  so  r81'Jira:l by  the 
authorities of the  :,:.-~mh-:1·  S1.'J.tc~~-;;. 
P.rticle 12 
1.  If  the  proce::lm··e  providErl  for  in  Article 11  is  not  employe1  the 
possession of a  firroJ·rn during  a.  jmrrney through  two  or more  Member  States 
shall  not  be  permi.tto::l  UJ:less  the  person  concerne1  has  obtainai  the 
authorization of e.:\Ch  of t.hose HanJ:;er  States. 
Member  States may  grant  such authorization for  one  or more  journeys  for  a 
maxiluum  period of  o1K:  '/6'J.r·,  s·u  ..  ~.iect to renewal.  Such authorizations  shal.l 
be  entere1  on  the  I~1rc:p-."..'J-c1  firean:~s  JXlSS  which  the  traveller must  prcxiuce 
whenever so. require:1.  b'_.:'  t~1e autl1ori  tie.s of the Member  States. - 12  -
2.  Notwi  thst&!ding  lX1.1'CI.):~·"·a.ph .l .  htmters  ani  narksmen  rray  without  prior 
authorization  r...e  t.n  p~s~:;c:~s.i.nn  of  one  or  more  firearms  classified  1n 
categories C ani D il\lr-in:._':  a.  jcl1lrney  through two  or more  Member  States with 
a.  view  to.  engagill{?,'  in  h1.nrt.ing  9r  taking  part in a  target-shooting  event 
provide1.  that  for  eacJ;  f.~.rea:rm  they  possess  a  European  firearms  pass  ani 
that  they  a.re  able  to  .:;nbst<l.ntiate  the  reasons  for  their  journey,  in 
pa.rticul.a.r by prcd.ucint;  <·Ul  j_nvit<:l.tion. 
However,  this sh:lll  rn:, ctJ-ply  to  jom'neys to a  Member  State which prohib1ts 
the acquisition mxl  pn;'3:::1:.;;::sj.on  of  the  firearm in question;  in that case a.n 
express statement to  tl·;a.t  effe:;t. s.lrul  1::.e  entere1. on the European firearms 
pass  pursuant to ArUcle 8(3). 
3.  Un:ier  agreement;::;  fClr  !.he  mnttltl.l  recogrJ.tion of national documents two  or 
more. Member  States  m-J.y  px·ovide  for  arra.ngements  more  -flexibl.e  than  those 
prescr:i..bai  in  this  A.rt:i..cle  for  movement  with·  firearms  within  their 
territories. 
1.  Each  Member  St.r,.t,::  ::::·1."U  corwmcniec-1.te  aJ.l  useful  infornation  at  its 
disposal concernin;;l  :lef:L.n_\_t:Lv-=)  trr1.nsfers  of weapons  to the Member  State to 
the territory of  ~o:htch  ::::!,_Gh  ..1  transfer has 1::.een  effecte1.. 
2.  All inforrration -!-.hJ',·.  ;.\.::HY•:;r  St.c.tes  receive by way  of the proceiures_laid 
down  in  Article 11  f'::;:- +rn.:'.Sfers  of  firearms  ani  in  Article 7(2)  ani_ 
Article 8(2)  for  '-.h,  :-!Upl:i_:::U-.Liln  ani  possession  of  ·firearms  by 
non-residents  Glu)J :L  :_.:  '~;o!nrrnlll i.(ato:l,  :t.e£ore  the  relevant  transfers  begin. 
to  the  Member  St,.c1.t•::::S  of  destin:1.tion  arrl.  where  appropriate,  to  the 
Member  States of  tran::.;\t. 
3.  Member  States  sl---;,"'1.1:  r;oL  up.  by  31  December  1001  .at  the .latest,  a 
network  for  the  e...;:cl:,J..n;:~·,:::;  cr  in.i'onr..-1 tion for purposes of the 'application of. 
this Article.  They  sbct~ J  :i.nforrn  the other Member  States ani the Commission 
of  the  natio:nc1.l  c1.1rl-.1ir:r:1_t~ie.~;  resronstble  for  tran.srnitting  ani  receiving 
information a.n:l  for  ;,:~_.pr,:ty:UJ~~  the  fo;·11\J..li ties referred to in Article 11 ( 4). 
Entry  into  the  te·lj_:;cr~?  of  a  Hember  State  with  a  firearm  shall  be 
prohibi  te:i  except  ir.  tiln  cases define1. in Articles  11  ci.rrl  12  a.n:l  provide:i 
the con:li  tions latd do'.·m  therei11 are met. 
Entry  into  t..'le  terr:Ltory  of  a  Hernber  State  with  a  weapon  other  than  a 
firearm  shall  be  prohib1tEd.  urJ.ess  the  national  provisions  of_  the 
Member  Sta.  te in c,PJ-es ttc-.n  ().Te  compliEd with. - 13  -
l .  Member  States- sh;J.1J. , _  ·-·li ·t.hon t. -pre  judice  to paragraphs  3  -a.n:i.  4,  al::6ta.in 
from  carrying  out  cc:1troJ.s  on  -t-.,-..,_e  possession  of.  weapons  a.t  interna.l 
Carmmmity  frontiers from  :-51  I:'ecernl::er  1992 at the latest. 
2.  Member  States  sliaJJ.  intensify controls  on  the possession of wea.pons  a.t 
exte:rnaJ. Community  front1ers. 
'1.'hey  sha.ll  in particula:r  ensure  that  travellers  from  third COtmtries  who 
inte:oi to proceei to another Member  State comply with Article 12. 
3.  This  Directive  sh,l.ll  not  preclude  the  carrying  out  of  controls  by 
Member States  or  by  tJ1e  carrj_er  at  the  time  of  boa.!'d.i.ng  of  a.  means  of. 
transport. 
4.  Member  States  shEt.ll  inform  the  Commission  of  the ma.nner  1n which  the 
controls referre:l to  j_n  rla.I'agraphs  2  a.n:i  3  are ca.rriei out.  'nl.e  Commission 
sbaJ.l collate this inforr:u.tion and make  it available to a.ll Member  Sta.tes. 
£\.r..t.tcle  16 
Member  States  shall  ·;~r:=::r.:':eT  faLJ.1..rrc  to  comply  with  the  provisions  of  this 
Directive  subject  to  the  same  criminal  ani  administrative  sanctions  as 
fa.Uure to comply with compa.rable nationaJ. provisions. 
The  loss of a  firea.rm.  fer  whatever  reason,  shall autorra.tica.lly result· in 
the  European  firea.rrn.s  p:l.SS  issue::!.  in  respect  of.  tba.  t  firearm  being 
wi  tbdra.wn. 
Art'cle 17 
Member  States  sha..ll  bri11g  into  force  the  laws,  regula.tions  a.ni 
adm:Ulistra. ti  ve  provisio"~'=-~ r.ece..ssa.ry  to comply with this Directive not la.  ter 
than 31 December  18:;!1.  They snall forthwith inform the Commission a.n:i  the 
other Member  State.s of  '1-:.1:::!  Jr.0.<-1:';:t;:r.e:-:::  taken. 
The  provisions adoptei  pursr~c1.nt  to  the first paragraph shall make  express 
reference to this Direc:ti  ve. - 14-
'  . 
'lh1s Directive is acklr<':.sstC\1  to the Member  States. 
Done  at .  For  the Council 
..  ' - 15 -
ANNEX  I 
(1)  For the purposes of this Directive  "weapon"  means: 
any firearm  ~7i  thin the meaning  of section 2  of this An..">le.K; 
.any  ol:!ject  l:Lstoi  .i.n  section 3  of this Annex; 
ammunition for  f.i..re:t.r.ms  unless it is include:i 1n the d.efini  tion 
of a  fi:::-ea.'!.'m: 
any ve.c-,;pon  ·:wj_ i:h  a.  ga.s  propellent mecha.ni.s:m,  a:rry  weapon  with a 
compressEd  ai.r  propellent  mechanism  an:i  any  weapon  propell.1ng 
projectile:: l:ry  me.:-u1s  of springs only;  · 
.a:ny  bo"'  or·  crossrxJw: 
:a:ny  ··.cutti_ns~:  0r  f;t:.a.hbi.ng  weapon  whose  blade  has  more  than  one 
cutting. n·:l(;'e,  a.~,y  b"l.yonet,  stiletto,  dagger,  flick-k:n1£e,  or 
swordstick: 
.a:ey  oo.ce,  club.,  truncheon,  knucikle:iuster, ·  cosh,  sllng  or 
cata.pu1t. 
(2)  :For the prll'pDsr::s  c::-f  tl;j_s  Directive  "firearm"  means: 
. - any  object  which ·  f<tll~:  into  one  of  the  following  categories  excl'l.ld.ing 
those  which  meet  tlv~  deHn.U.i.on  but  which are  excludEd  for  one -of  the 
reasons listEd ir.l  s.::::::: !;io:.-:  3  of this Annex: 
1.  Firearm::;;  u.suall  y  usEd as mili  ta.ry weapons; 
· 2.  ·Automatic  fi:rearrns,  evP..n  those which are not milita.ry weapons; 
3.  Firearm.s disgUisEd as other objects; 
4.  -Arnrrn.mi t.ion  ·  '".i.. t.li  ·penetrating·;  ·  explosive  ani  iDoeni1a.ry 
· projc>Ctj_le::.:.  an:1  the projectiles for such .aromun1tion; ' 
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5.  Pistol  anc:.  revolver  arrummi tion  with  soft-nosed  or  hollow 
projectiler::;,  an:l.  the projectiles for such ammunition  . 
.  CATR:',ORY  B - FIREARMS  SUBJEX::l'  'ro AUTHQRIZATION 
1.  Short fire..:,.rrrs  with semi-automatic or repeating mecha.n:i.sms; 
2.  . Short  firC:.•;:.rm.s  '.o!i tll · single-shot · rnechanisms  ani  centre-fire 
percussj_on : 
3.  Short  f.i.T·,_xi.:r·rns  with  sir.gle-shot  mechanisms  ani  rimfire 
peretu::s1on ·,1hc-se  ovc~raJ.l length is less than 28 em; 
4.  Long  f il'E'J:t::mn  w.i. th semi  -au  toroa. tic mechanisms whose :rcaga.zine ani 
cha.rnl:€r  can together hold more  than three roun:ls ; 
5.  Long  firell::.·rns  with semi-automatic mechanisms whose :rcagazine  and 
chamber  caJ.·:not  together hold more  than ·three rouros,  where  the 
magazine  .i.s  rernova.ble  or  where  it is  not  certain  that  the 
weapon  a::.1.r:not  using  tools  ordina.ril  y  .  available  be  converte:i 
into a  vleJ,por;  ,,,hose .mc1.gazine  a.n:i  charol::€r  can together hold more 
than three rcun.:is ; 
6 .  Lor~ f h-Cill'n·.s  1.;j_ th  repea  t.ing  ard semi  -automatic mecha.n:i.sms  ani 
srnooth--h')_r·n  ba,rrels.  the b:l.rrel not exceeding 60 em in length; . 
7.  Firearrr.;:~  ,.7:':.t~'1  :·>c:rni- :J.utoroa.tic  rncchan.isms  for civilian use which 
reser:lble  mj_l:\_~-;~~.-y  '''::xi}X•ns  with automatic mecha.nisms. 
1 .  Long  nrectnn.s  ,,.,,Jth  repea.ti.ng mechanisms: 
2.  Long  firer.):'  ·ms  w:i. th sj..ngle-shot mechanisms a.n:i  r iflei barrels; 
3.  Long  fira1.nns  wit.l-t  semi-automatic  mechanisms  other  than  those 
in category B,  points 4  to 7; 
4.  Short  fi.rccmns  wi  t.h  sillgle-shot  mechanisms  ani  rimfire 
percu.ssio:1 \.111ose  oveJ~a.ll ler.gt.h exceeds 28  em. - 1? -
Long firearms with single-shot mechanisms and smooth-bore buTel. 
ani a:ny  component  of any  such firearms. 
The  breach-clos1ng  rrecbonism.  the  magazine  ani  the  barrel  of.  a. 
firearm  cl.S  sqxu':1.t,,-;  obj,~ts a.re  include:i in the category in which 
the firenrrn  tr:J  'Jlh'i.c:b  !".hey  belo~ are cla.ssifie:i. 
(3)  For  the  purposes  of.  ·tr  .. .:i.s  Annex  objects  which  correspom.  to  the 
definition of a  "fire.<t.rm"  ~:.Dx1.ll  not re includ.Erl in that definition if  they: 
(a)  have been  ren:l:::::J~i?x.1  perrr.a.nentl  y  unfit for use; 
{b) ·  a.re  designe:J  for .  aJ.a.rm.  signalling,.  . life-sa.viDg,  animaJ. 
sl&ughteri.ng.  hc"l.-rpooR-hunting  or  -fishi.ng  or  1Diustr1a.l.  or 
· .  technical  purposes  provide:i  that  they  can re  US6i  for  the  statEn 
purpose only; 
.  ~·  .  ,_  . :  .·. 
(c)  were  r~Unu.fact1.F'iXl before. 1  January 1870 . or to a  design dating. from 
before 1  tTantw:ry  lP.?O  providm they cannot. fire ammunition "inter:rle:i · 
for prohibitai weapons  or weapons subject to authorization. 
· (4) For the purposes of t.'IU.s  Annex: 
(a)  .a.  ·"short -fira1.rm"  .rr-eans .a firea  ....  "'tll  'Nith a  b3.:rrel  not  exoeeiing  30 
. centimetres or  ~.~hor.::8  overall length dGCS  not excee1 60 centimetre?; 
(b)  a  "long fireEl.c'tn''  mea.n.s ·any· fire.axm ·other ·than a  short firea.rm; 
·.  (c)  a.n  "autonutic  · mecltan:i.sro"  mer1.ns·  a..·  · mccha.n:i.Sm  .:  which :  ..  returns 
-a.utoma.tica.lly  -to  a.  ready-to-fire--position .each  .tiJne·,a..rouni  -~ 
ffre.:l -and  c:1n  fire more  than  one  roun:i  from· the  sa.ine :  l::arrel  each:  . . 
time the trigg·er is opera.terl; 
' 
. ~  - ~ . - 18  -· 
(d)  a  "se:"Ji-autcm:-tt.i.c  mechanism"  mC.c1..I1S  a  mechanism  which  returns 
autorraticxl  .. lly  t.o  a.  re..c<dy--to-fire  position  each  time  a  rouni  is 
fired,  D.rd  c.c1.n  Li.re  only  one  Tound  from  the  same  ba.rrel  each  time 
the trig'g'er  .i.f::  nr·SI'·'l.tC:.d; 
(e)  a  "repEntir~J  rr:e:::l1n.r: i.f:.>rn"  mea..ns  a  mE;·c.hcmi£:i.ln  which after a  rouni has 
been fired  j_s  dc~:>i.g".:'eci.  to 1:::€  reloade..i from  a  magazine by means  of a 
rrai1Uc1.ll  y-OJ)·~~:~,:1,tC~l  ,:._~  :.~! tir}!.1; 
(f)  a  "sir;,;Jle-:=:hot  ;;:c-::;1i."l.-~ti.s:·e"  rne:l..Ds  a  mechc1nism  \•lhich is designe:i to be 
loado:i  :r.vun1n.i.J~z  .1:y  t.he  insertion 8f  amrm.mi tion into the  chamber  or 
a  l()(l(l.i_ng  :!.'e.:;c::.::c:  b<Jfore  eac..h  shot. - 19  -
The pass must include  t!1e  follm.,ing sections: 
·caJ 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
id.entific.a  tinri of.  the fi.rea.rm 
pericxi of va.l.idi  ty or  the p:l.SS 
section  for  u.se  JJ-;7  the  Member  State  issu.ing' the  pass  (type  a.n:i 
references of authorizations,  etc. ) 
(e)  section for eiltries .by  other Hernber  States (authorizations to enter 
their terri  tory,  etc. ) 
(f)  for  firea:r-:r:1:::  cJi:1::::sifie.':  in category i3,  tl16  following statement: 
"This  r:o:~:.-;  ccnfers  no  entitlement  to  travel  to  another 
Hemt-3r  s~~'tte  >~Hh  the  firea..T'ffi  heJ.'e  referrei  to  without  the 
authori:?  .. a:t;j_on  0f  the  aut.~rities  of  that  Member  State.  Such 
aut.horiza.i;i(m  m::.y  re recordei on this pass. " 
- for  Ere.('1..Trcs  jJ, catAgories C  c.L."Yl  D,  t.~e following statement: 
"Th-is  p:.:..c;~;  confers  no  entitlement  to  travel  to  another 
Hor.t.cr  St.a.tc  'A'-t th  the  fir4?ann  here  referrei  to  without  the 
author.i'?..'l.ti_:m  of  the  c.mt.horities  of  that  Member  State.  Such 
autlloriz;a  t.iol'.  m:1.y  l:e recorclc:i on this pass. 
Howc·;er,  l'::.'icr  "1Uthoriz.ation is not rcquirei for a  journey with 
a  'lie.;  V;  CJ1.7T.a:~;.i.n[.:  j_n  hlmt1nti'  or  ta.ki.ng  part  in  a 
tcl.I'get-::-fJi;:·,(\:;i_ng  !'~'J8~1t,  on  conJ.itj.(";r~  t.l1d.t  the  reason  for  the 
journey  (';em  1::8  •?::7;t  .. ablishErl  ,:.1,t  ~he l'C.IUCSt  of  any  authority in 
the  ~·ft;.'U~~~::·  0t~J,t·~~  \.ris1  tes:-1.  u 
w:~eTc  a.  l1c:;~1!~.-2~r- ;~·~-~~rtr~  he.s  :ir1£orrn~-rl  !)iC  other  Member  States in 
ace:c~da.rc·~  ,_.j_ t:·~  .-\rUcJ.e  8(  3)  t.'k:lt ·.  t..L.::;  possession  of  certain 
fira•..r:rJ3  in  c.;:.tego:ries  C  or  D  ·is  prohibi  tei  within  1  ts 
terr:i.  tory.  ·t;i-;•3  ZoJ.J.o·~'tng st;J.tcmc."'lt  Gl:.<Jll  be addei: 
"The  fj_:r0:":l:::r.l  tr~re  :referrc·.d  t.o  rrl't',- not  be  taken  to  [name  of. I 
1. 
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